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M/.S^'/SS//*P/ BAI^TIST CON VEN- 
TfON.

The im^ting of the fifty accond 
session of the Miisaissippi Baptist 
Convenli'n was held with the 
church in Columbus, July 24tb- 
28tb, and was a mcctiog of great 
interest and seeming profit.

Coitimbiis is one of the prettiest 
cities in the South, and her hospital 
people of all creciis opened wide their 
dearrs and gave us royal entertain* 

. ment.
The'attendance upon tliis .session 

Was not as large as is desirable, but 
the meeting was one of excellent 
spirit and ailroirable earnestness.

I regretted very inueh not roach 
ing the conventiou in time to hear 
llic introidilctory sermon by Rev. 
C. Tj^rdicayell, but was tohl by 
brethren thit it was an excellent

Foreign Missions was fortunate 
in liavingasil.s representatives Rev. 
T. P. Bell, the accomplished Assist
ant Secretary of the Foreign Mission 
Board, wlio grows in popularity and 
efficiency each year, and Rev. E. Z. 
Simmons, of Canton, China, who 
tails more abouthis field and of just 
the things we want to kuow than 
any missionary I ever heard.

Rev. W. 'A. Mason, our able Vice- 
President for Missions, presented the 
report on HbrneAIissions and made 
an excellent speech, and I nmde 
some general statements about our
work, and urg. d Unit we ough. to

out of 74 counties in the State 40 of 
them have already voted out 
whisky.

The Convention appointed Dr. J. 
B. Gambrill and Rev. A- .A. Lomax 
a comtQittee, to memorialise the Con
stitutional Convention to put the 
ban of the Constitution uiion whis
key, gambling (especially in the 
form of lotteries) and other vioes.

Woman’s work (under the efficient 
lead of Mrs. Hillman, Mrs. Barne- 
rmi, Mrs. Nelson, and other noble 
women) has made great progress dur
ing the past year. ■ '

They ro))ort 432 WomanTStisiion-
havc iarrcrcintribiilious from the ary niid young People’s Societies,* "*> need inako no
80,01)0 white Baptists of Mississippi, ninety-two new .siwieties organised,

sermon.
The reijoft of ihc State Mission 

Board showed very gratifying pro
gress, and a very hopeful prospect 
for the future. The Board bus em
ployed during the yo.ir A5 mission- 
atiiw, who labored 4,7(r2 days, irayel^^ 

• 43.5& nulee. otxupied 31)9 sta
ll "is, delivered 2,70o rcrinoiis and 

i addresses, altendeil 7«0 prayer mcet- 
I ings, IKiid 4,807 religious visits, Up- 

ti^l 338. received by letter 27«, _re- 
stored U6, bad total additions' of 

t tS7, orginiwjd 7 churcbes, and 85 
I Sunday^hoola, distributed 20,963 
I page* of tracts, obtained 1,622 sub- 

scribers for the Record and other 
papt'rs, collected on their field' 
$3,3;t2.00, collected by them for 

i: missions *1,511^)0, built 24 houses 
ilnf-worsliip. and repaired. 9 at a wst, 

of *19.676.00, circulated 1,0-16 Ixxjks,
? btganiiad 8 sunbeani societies, and 
: i 4A Women’* Mirekinary. societies,
: and attended 84 Women’s Mission- 
5aty societirs.

served with distinguished gallantry 
on the atefif of Gen. E. C. Walthall,: 
and that of Gen. W. H .Tackson, 
and has since written some very val- | 
uable papers on the history he helped |
to moke. If any one else had a bet
ter home I do not believe it; and if 
Confederate matters were mentioned 
several times, it is nobody’s busipeas 
bntourown. J. "W. J.

i-iSim

TUB HAVANA House OP WOR~ 
SHIP. J

Wo clip from the BaptUt 
Courier, of South Carolina, the 
following, which explains itself.

ssmou. uomsKx. one,
IS FRISO.V roll PRKACUISM TU6 UoSPlit. 
‘•Tk. Word «r Hod MHi'l re im«.tl.oii«l.‘'-Pi...

The subject of ministerial educa
tion elicited an interesting discus
sion. 'I’h'c Board had mot the ex- 
(lenres <>(-V) Ktiuleiit* for the mi iiistry
atMia*i»iippiC«ll«g<tdHri»gtb»i>»Mr oilicUed greatintereefc -
session, and hual still left a balance 
in the treasury.

The Eiidowmeut of Mississippi Col
lege exciteti great interest, and there 
was great rejoicing that Dr, Gam- 
brill, the very eBicicut agent, was 
enabled to rejiorl that the 850,(XXl (of 
which the American Baptist Educa
tional Association' gives 87,5<Xt) had 
Iwen secured, and be had every pros
pect of raising *10.000 additional by 
llie 1st of January next.

voUdl to temi«rauoe, and there were 
earnest spiwches, and a very strong 
rejHJrt in favorof prohibition which 
was unanimoiisly aitopted. The 
gratifying statement,was mode that

and * 13,169.57 collected during the 
year.

8undiiy.sehiK)l work; work aiiiopg 
the (Silorrd |)coplo, and other matU,tK

The pulpits of the town were oocu- 
jiiud on Sunday by delegates and 
visitors to the Convention.

I licarti niy old friend, Dr. John 
L. Johnson, of Mary SbarpJiaJJsgo, 
'ronnessee, preach an admi'rabie ser
mon at the Methodist church Situ- 
day

Sunday ufteriioon there was a me-

comment, except to say that we are 
glarl the Courier gives the Board 
credit for liaving no purpose of 
“concealing information from the 
brethren, to which they are entitled 
concerning ah iuiisirtont interest,” 
and that it ailils that “ no one will 
{Uestion that they (the Board) have 
hod the best interest of the Conven
tion at heart in every step taken.”

The whole question in a mitshell 
is that we have hail iwsscssiou of tho 
house since February, 1.38!), without 
rent, and have bad the money in' 
hami sinwi that date to make the 
first pajment, but' liave refused to 
do so until every technicality is fully 
met, and an absolutely clear title 
passed. Brethren who can find fault 
with the Boord for pursuing this 
course are hypcrcriycal indeed. And 
os for our concealing the matter ex
cept fronva “ favored few.” Wt Aot* 
utter heeiloUd b n>ve (he fuel* loan;/ 
who have fell tneutfh infered to aujuire

But we re|Kiat again our ap(>recia- 
tion of the kindly .spirit in wliicli 
the Courier has elicited and published 
the facts:

[From the/Ififtot Ctfurie)-of July 
17th.]

“ Thu corresiKindelice between ihp 
junior editor of the Councriind the 
CarresjsmdingSecretary of the Home 
~Miaaidn Board brings out iuiportaut 
information concerning tlie llavana 
house of worship, and will bo read 
with interest by the brethren gener
ally. The letter of Dr. Tichenor 
discloses a condtfiirn*«f-affiiiw not 
gencndly known, and it will doubt
less cause surprise to many, for it 
ho.s been generally understood dAldS- 
the first payment on the house haalmorial service in memorv of the last pm. ... o .

President. Judge Hall, Prel. Quinche ? .“'f.
----- —®....... • ■ ‘ in full posseesion of tho property.

The publioatius*,pf tho facte of the 
case we think timely, as to longer;

and Col. T. W. White, and sjhwclies j 
of more tfiiin ordinary appropriate-
ness tt»d merit were made by breth-q . . . . , , -
ren Sprmcer, John L. Johnson, J. B. —
Gambtiil and J. T. Christian. j '*«ard to the eh.arge ot Mmc.mling m-

It was my privilege to be enter-T*’™“‘‘»" f''‘’“ the brethren to
lained in the elegant home of Maj. i entitled Crm-
E, T. Sykes, who, during the war ‘ WtoiPS )mi«rtan< mter<N-t.

"ip



a#v

t;

t This, we aie a<<sur(^, thtf l^rjl 
hod no thought of doing, and 
no one will question thot they Jiave 

V hod the best interent of the Conven
tion at heart in every step taken. 
It was eminently proper that the 
-payment of the I20.00D should be de- 
;iiyed until lh« tilTeto ihe property 

V is perfeuted and every oondition 
^ the investment

; abeoluleiy secure is complied with, 
and there is satisfaction in knowing 
that the Board ere in condition to 
comply with the terms of the bar- 

i gain as soon as the vendor can per- 
feet the titles."

ri ' GBSE-svatE, S. C., July 5, laX). 
Res. r. T. Tichmor , D. B , Cor . Sa, 

Borne .Bimon Baaftl, Atlanfa, On,: 
Oesk Bro.—The impresaion has 

lOsiBted among the brethren in tliis 
Stale for some time jiast that the 
first payment of S20000 on the Ha
vana bouse of worship bad been 
made, and tliat the Board were in 
possession of the prr>perty. This im
pression exists from the fact that the 
Havaha church is occupying the 
building, and is confirm^ by the 
last annual report of tie Treasurer 
of the Home Board to,thc Southern 
Baptist Convention, in which the 
house i" ret urned as assets of WSkCK*), 
with a liability of $to,(K)0, indicat
ing that S'iO.OOO bad been jjaid. 
(I’fo. S B. Con., p. liii of Apjiendii

The statement has recently been 
made to myself and others that this 
is not' the true condition of aflairs, 
and I therefore sippty to you for in- 
fiormation. Wease inform me,

Vst. Whether ; the first payment 
has - been made on the Havana 
house'. ,

2d. If not, what disposition has 
lieen made of tlie hinds raised for 
that object ?

Awaiting yoor darly reply, I am 
yours fraternailyr W- W-K*ya

/Jr. Tiehm»i>t Reply.
Boako ov B. B. C. 

A-rt,*.yT.Ci G a, July 7,1890.
Wi W. Kisey (heeasdU, S. C.:
. Bear Bro. : lam in receipt of yours 
of the 5lh. asking “Ist. W'bether 
the first pavment bad been made on 

“ Tim "HavaSa
what disposition has been made of 
Om fund* raised for that object ?" ' 

fothia I jpply that the, first pay
ment has tadAe n ■made, and that the 
(unda are still in the hands of the 

!S»'''¥>r5SlUTer. who has loaned them out 
awaiUng lire perfecting of the title to 
the jwopmty purehaaed.
. ,;a futi. accoimt of this matter^is 
mti»r;a long story, and I . trust you 
,.wia have the p’atieass to read it cary- 
fidly. aiwl understand it fully. 
;,Ia:FBhruwys.k88!l, I,

,#Bai irsm'iltg .Wife 
B<»es^y to make
im c^i^isiiee wtth oar owuract of
.pawdia»ft.:^.On my arrival t found 
Siutt the vendor w as not-in oondition.

.... -toUKaka a peris^^tsids-to theprop-
etiiJ^^a^dfeMdf^i^

whoiad linantdal claims ii^n him, 
to a document sanctioning the aale, 
was nec'j&ssry to hold us harrales-s iti 
making the purchase. The verbal 
consent of ail these parties was ob
tained, and it only remained that 
they iiouH sign a legal docuineut 
to that effect to complete the trans 
action. The owner ol the properly 
at once put us in {Wseessinn of that 
part of the building which is used 
lor public worship, without rent or 
any other compensation, as a pledge 
of bis good faith end an aesurance 
that he would perfect the title at the 
earliest passibie time. We have 
held ]a>see«flon ef this part of the 
property to the present day.

Leaving the money in oha^ af 
Bto. Dias to be paid whenever the 
title was perfected, Ireturued home. 
Some weeks after, about the last of 
March, we were notified that all 
the difficulties had been removed 
and that the vendor would shortly 
execute bis deed to u» and the money 
he j»id over to him.. We then con
sidered the matter definitely -settled, 
and go reported to the Convention. 
When Bro. Diax came, we learned 
that the title had not yet passed, 
but would be immediately after 1>is 
return to Havana.

Out attorney in Havana bad been 
strictly cliarged to investigate every 
question relating to the purchase to 
the very bottom, and to take noth
ing fur granted. In attempting to 
close the transaction, another diffi
culty was found of which we were 
not advised for some time after, One 
wbieh, though it seciiuxi at first an 
iuconaideraliie matter, b.->s proved 
the source of the long delay.

To exjdain this dilBsulfy. it l«t- 
(omce necearary to elate a few facts: 
Havana was farmctly a walied city. 
Outeide of the wail was a military 
reservation about a quartet of a mile 
wide. As the city grew, a new one 
sprang up outside of the wall, and 
luryond the military reservation. In 
sabeequent years, vBben the wall be
came useless for defense, the Spanish 
government abandoned it and laid 
out the military reservation, then 
between the two parte of the city, 
into streets and squares, and sold it. 
This old reservation is now in the 
heark.<£ th££ilx,4Lndcooatitutee the 
best part of it. The property pur
chased by im is in a f«irt of Ibis old 
reservation. The Spanish govern
ment sold tfeese tote dn long time, 
payable in ten annual p.-»ymente.
_ An examination of the l>ooks of 
the government showed that two of 
these payineuW had been made by 
•he purchn»JT in Cuban eurrenoy 

“IHWrSPWWWSbw pu as oomp«^ 
with Spanish gold. The queetiors 
arose, “ Wav thisapaymeal in fuH ?* 
The Spanish Cbamsliarwas aeked to 
decide this question, ar.d he anWet- 
ed thatlt waa." uota full ;»aymenh”- 
Learningthat cH ttie otiier tots Iwk!: 
been paid for in a eimilar manor, he 
telegraphed to %«in" that Ae had up- 
wthed a great fraud, and would 
able to bring iiito die,^f«ibish treas-

have put hjm in high tavhr ah the 
Spanish Court, anil insured liis prro- 
motion.

The offieiafe of the land office, to 
protect themselves, set to -work and 
prociired an order from the Spanish 
Minister of Finance, direoliug them 
to receive Cuban currency jn pay
ment of these lots, This order was 
c-arried to the Ghareellor, and he was 
asked to render his decree acconiing 
to the tenor of this order of the Min
ister of Finance. Thie he declined to 
do, but to escape the difiiciilty he 
rent up the qu^ion to the Supreme 
Court at Madrid for adjudication. 
When the Board became advised of 
this maUer, it ordered the money 
back to Atlanta and loaned it otit to 
awa'tthe issue. Last Ocloljer the 
information reached Cuba and Was 
forwarded to us that the Supreme 
Court had decided the question in 
favor of tho purchasers of the ioU.

It waa only necessary then that 
thia decision of the Supreme Court 
shouid be oilicmlly conveyed to 
Culm, and officially' promulgated 
there, to give it the force luid effect 
of law. As Boon as that is done tho 
title can be pawid and the money 
paid.

It is a fair iilustration of the de
lay attending proceedinga in Spanish 
courts that tills dreisiou, which af- 
feoted millions of propcirty ill Ha
vana, should have been rendereii 
lost OcPuber.but line not yet 'icen of- 
firnaJly published in Havana. The 
Board has had every reason to ex
pect the piOmnIg.atiQn of this deci
sion, and the eonse<i«cnt closiug of 
this trade, montba ago. /,ast March 
wo-were ailvised from Havana that 
the transaction would eureiy bo com • 
pletcd in tho month of April. Ag 
the matter now gland*, there has not 
been a day in months past when we 
might not havoreceiyed information 
that the conlracl was closeil, and 
that the money must be forwanlwl

Having jioeset.sion of the hourei 
and holding the money which ig 
drawing inter*, the Board, while it 
ig anxious to conclude the .irraiige- 
mente. sees no pnibahility that the 
interest of the, denomination wilt 
suSer by the candition of affaita,
——...— ¥our brotherr

I, T. Ticfik-s-or,

r//£ //Af'AA’.i /‘If/i.s.'i ON THU 
AnURiirONOUli.AriSS/QNAHiBS,

tVo present as a matter of intefest, 
and 3* showing the drift qsf pubiic 
opinion trariglation* from criitoriatg 

.it^iTJrrec hTtffi'efaditJgsreuiiar piqieis 
' avana, onthe imprisonmenl of 
as and his eo-lalwref*.

' The TrSmae, which has a drculs- 
tionbf oyeraffUtS) daily, ^s ite an 
oditorial of June Stlthr ■ ' ^
“ A-rr'KMireku.oxa:aAo m at-: an aj4t ■ ■

‘T^Iteptigt minialets, Mr. A li»erto' 
J. 6iar and Mn Angel Godiner, rii- 
vited by Mr- Itmidthio Herrera, of 
the eatoe faith, tiwi night 

ip, -: Thl» wauldlat the. hoi^^ where they

have estfhlishcii their religious wor
ship, since Novemisir 20, HWil, when 
they gave due notice to the mayor 
and vere not raolesteil nor met with 
any t'pi«)sition-'

“rnriug a meeting a policem.m of 
the irighcr order, Mr. J uan Barrajuii, 
a highly educated man, and an iufe- 
rior officer, entirely tho opiKwiteof 
the former, without .setiking the per- 
migdon of the owner of tho house or 
hacipg any judioial authority, en- 
tettd and arresteti these ministers, 
who were oondacted into the pros- 
elite of Mr. Goiry, and detaining a 
lapse congregation gathered there, 
tbogreater [urt of the number being 
ladies.

“Once in the presence of Mr. Goiry 
he e-Ado a document actnising them 
w< do know not of what crime, not 
permiltiog them to defend tliem- 
se'.ves nor even giving a wrttloii pne 
tfut, feaviog them defenseless in the 
detemlion they suflcrt'd.

'‘ Afterwards they were taken 1m fore 
tl e Judge of tho common court who 
pileviously had a private interview 
with Mr. Goiry and ihere taking tlie 
diclarstiori of the accused and the 
officer of that wani; Vaietinnia, 
without giving the witiieasee of the 
.'Moused a hearing, wi ,th consisted of 
an immense pubiir, not caring to 
trouble himself, pei hajjs, onienal the 
arrest of the siipjioseil oulpriis.ihrow- 
ing them into thi public jail as if 
they were dealing with the “King of 
the wilderimsa of Culia," ( a high
way rtdiiasr,) or the bandit Manuel 
Garcia, who was probably quietly .at 
rest at that Hour.

“Tliat tdm\ ie mdiyiMtit with tile 
conduct of tho mayor ' 1 of tite tihenii 
party!!!■ <

-‘And we ask, what criihe may 
these miwiduarie* have conimitted ; 
to have ethployed Such disgraceful, 
moans with them? after having : 
paraded them back ami forth from 
the mayor's office to the jndgets, 
until two o’cleofc A, M., when they 
were thrown into prison.

“May it be the influence of the 
Monks of the con vent of . San Fran- 
ciaoo?, ■ \ . .. .f:-: ; ■.

“Do they fear leet they take away ^ 
the income they have?”

evm
widecircuiatibn, in its issue of juuc 
•Jflth, had the foiiowihg editoriah

"DUTRAOB m dBAWABAtoA.':
“Mr. Goiry, mayor of the lilierai 

party of Gaanahac'ia bag endeavored 
tw make himeeif refeoWoed,. aiid baxxas 
succeeded.

“Same days ago we publisberl an 
artick' giving ah account of Mr. 
Gqiry’s having Buspended a meeting 
pi the WorkincnR’Xdiib, and provent- 
iug Mr. Ff«nci.Sco Arriaga, from .J, 
ijteuHjhinirl li dwitbslandiog their | 
having complied with tho require- 
awhtelinBo Wir»^ to puhl tc =f 
mcofeijm. t '

“ In' answer hi our artrctej Mr. 
rent «i one of-his elerks, fionS- 

miseiohmg him to deny all facte that 
Mr- Goiry was accused of. Sot later 
than ysaterday w« had' the oppor*
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Rnc* p«*Wn
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oaiiOWa.

W« bAT« «2iK) r»iia««4 oar •dr«nk{sc raA«», for 
terut«.^ejrwU«^ cbosld b» b^» to

iWmua,
Alt eonttttfiiaatloa* A»r Uu* e^mmu ^ 

t>«p«r. w4 »ll aaboeriptioor or odvcitUomonti. 
at oUi«r asjktur pertoJaiof to tha ]>«prr t&eald 
bo oddrtMod to J. Wu. doni* Editor. P. O. Bex 
ajO.AU«ato,<l».

J. waUI AM JOKES,. Editor.

V '

THE HOME HOAHH AJfJO KINO 
W-ORDS,

: Severai of our brethren wbo wam- 
ly favored the abolition of the AW 
IfWa serioa, iia sate for gift) to the 

Areerioan Baptist fnblication So
ciety, orits being run by private en 
terptisc without any control or re- 
sponsibility on the part of the South
ern Baptist Convention, have pub
lished articles in which they have 
congratulated the denoroination and 
the Board that this burden ” has 
been removed from the Home Board.

Some of them say they won a great 
victory in securing this action of the 
Convention, and some things have 
Ixatn published which (whether de- 
-rigneci or not ) have made the im- 
pteeeion thy, Uf ttaue ef mimam^ 
mesU m the pxri of (As Board the Con- 
vectHin ro»0 up as one mau apd fie- 
inaaded the scyeranee of the iftnd 
ri»-d» seriet from the Home Mission 

itoard.
Row, we respectfully submit that 

<h««'was no mismanagement oa.the 
lart of the Board—that ail insinua
tions to that efiect are utterly un- 
Mstained by the faeta—and that the 
^rd and their most active friends 
wvored the severance and voted for 
the majority refrort which brought it 
alwat; while those who are now felio. 
itating tfaemgrfyee on the victory 
•whhdi won voted tor the minor
ity report which provided for the 
continuance cd Kiod Words until
Deoember, 1.891, under the control of

•fhtrffOBSe Boa^-^irohgly recomi-— —-------- - XWOIDL-

one word about ever removing the 
^Mfimmthe oontroloffte Board, 
having all of th^ questions in volved 

B- tj> a atmmitfoe «du«h should report
Goa yea tion, next year.

We naght leave the matter right
here, as the,above simpie statem-mt 
seems, to u» a sufifoient answer , to 
what'^- boen gaidj hat we deem it. 
due aiifce to the Board, and to those 
wham WSAW trying to. serve that
we sbouiri gi ve-aThrief summary of 

tha^ng 
under Hokj® 

a*rf ae. T^iiagvaient «rf the aerie, 
by Mrttoe reee sever-
anm of titoto relations by the Coo- 
■rention.

if

When the old S. S. Board was 
abolished (for reasons unnecefsary 
to give here), U was in debt about 
W,00(), and the (inestion was bow 
this oWigation of the Convention 
oouldbemet.

It was prbjiogeil that the S. S. pa
per, /Citid Wordf, should be turned 
over to the Home MifiSfiem Board/ 
with instructions to them to run the 
}«per and pay the debts of the S. S. 
BoanI,and to do it in such way-as not 
to involve the Convention in fur
ther debt.

Rev. Br. Sumner, the. .Secretary, 
begged the Ccttvention not to esddio 
that debt on the Home Board, and 
plead with his brethren, even with 
(cars, not to take the action proposed. 
But despite the protent of the Board, 
the Convention ordered the transfer, 
and the relations of the Home Board 
with the A'lnd If'ord* series were thus 
eatablished. The Board faithfully 
carried out tho instructions of the 
Convention, and in a few years jtaid 
every dollar of the debt, and So re
port^ to the Convention.

At the meeting of the Convention, 
in Angusta, the Board reported that 
the contract with J. W. Burke d Co., 
for the publication of Kind Words 
would won expire, and asked in
struction' as to the making of a new 
contract, and also suggested the pro
priety of starting a leacher, and a se
ries of quarterlies. A committee 
unanimously recommended and the 
Convention unanimously instructed 
the Board to start the series.

The Board reported to the Con 
vention at Montgomery that they 
hadmadea contract (suhjrel to the 
approval of the Convention) for the 
pablicatiott-of the “ graded series, " 
and a committee Unanimoasly 
recommended, and the Convention 
unanimouuiy voted,that the contract 
was “ entirely approve*!^”

Ktom that day the Board has car
ried out to the letter the instructions 
oftheCo.rventioij; the Convention 
Im never foiled to approve the sc- 
lions of the Board, and a valuable S 
S. series has been built up, not only 
without expenditure or poonniarv 
risk to the Corivefitiem-, hut yielding 
US an annuity of *1,000;

The contract made with the puij- 
hsheiw <whieh---the--<fonv«iiStton~al' 
.Montgomery ".mtirely approve.1. 
and lbs Convention at Memphi.s----- w.... . v.xva.vai AUeinpO]

pronounced of moral awdlegal
force:, requires and bindsthe Con ven- 
aon, and espeidaily its officers, to ure 
tlnar best fflSorteto place tiio g«id 
fWs mnm in all of oar .Snnday- 
rehoofo, and if the Home Board.has 
erred sd ait in referein* to this mat-

plieitly obeyed jha instructions, of 
this Iwdy.

“2. That, in the difticult and deli
cate (ask of ms nagiug these publtca- 
tions, it has, according to the wis
dom given it, sought the best interest 
of the Convention and of the church
es it represents.

• “B U has: sometimes beoh silent 
when its failure to speak might he 
construed into confession of wrong 
or mistaken action, Itecause itdestred 
peace in our brotherhood more than 
it wanted justice for itself. Stand
ing to-day in the presence ol this 
body, which has so long honored it 
with iteconfideiu*, it can say, in al! 
good conscience ls.fore Ged and men, 
that the review of its connection 
with the.»e publications tails to bring 
to light one action taken by it that it 
would wi.sh to change, or one word it 
has spoken which it would wish to 
blot from its record.”

When Dr. frost, of Virginia, was 
thinking of offering his now famous 
resolutions, he con.suUcd the Secre
taries and had their warm assurance 
that the Home Boanl would fevot 
the transfer of Amd Words to another 
Board, or committee, not because 
they were not ready still to carry out 
the wishes of the Couvention—not 
because they believed that the Board 
had been injured by its connection 
with Kind Words—but because they 
believed that by such transfer the 
aeries could have belter superintend 
ence and more efficient pushing. 
And we may add that the Secreta
ries and other memiKTs of the Boanl 
actively exerted themselves to re
movefrom the minds of some of their 
friends Uie idea that the frost re*o-

Kind Worth, and thu.s secured their 
sopportof the measure. We really 
regarded the action at Fort Worth 
as a splendid victory for the Board ; 
hut if our friends on the other 
side persist in claiming that ihty won 
the victory we,shall not dispute with 
them about it,^t shall rejoice if we 
have gained unanimity un this vexed 
question.

And, of counte, th<ae who have 
.?ri^^jtbjt_£toKd-.oc.its^ 
on aiOTuntof anything done,.or said 
in connection with AW Worth, will 
how, sinoB the transfer of manage
ment, eater with new seal upon the 
work of pushing the great interrats 
of Homo Missions,

™ . • This lUlle Ivjok written by R. H.
net poshing tbflrtmii64*«irds, editor of the Afenti/arfurer*’

?l€aas’WtfnfYkWwW vva it f. -Vn^: Vigoriwsiy a, it ought to have

■ The Board has never seen tiieday 
when it would not .dieerfuHv liave

oBarge of &fod ttWs, bat at she 
sw>te.ti»vinwte, asftaaid to the 
Gonv-fc^irim invitelast report 

~1. Th»h-in iiB;: it* nets as they re-.
1^ to th»e puhKcarioiw. R hass^ ^

THE EOi;r/fS h£HSMET//XV.

ihtxrd, Battimore, treats of the tnn- 
tirrial prosperity of the South It 
presenw rnttcy starHlng facte as to 
the advani* made by the Southern 
States in the last ten years. VVe 
wish ail ffBvpscpie-vronia hUr'ahd 
read it, Twenty-ffve ceiijg could 
iitA be better iavesied. The facte of 
this book pr.seatoneoftheatrouaes 
arguraeiite for Home Missions 3^ 
can ix! iu,ade. Materia! pros]

,‘i nyrEUATlC EBHBErOEHCE.

There is no lesson that our Baiv” 
list people need Iqi learn more than 
the proper use of money in the work 
of the frtird. '

Our Baptist fathers a (wntury ago, 
disgusted with the abuse of money 
wrung from a taxed-burdened peo
ple by an eatablishtsiohurcti,set their 
fa. PS like a Hint against the use of 
money in the' supjmrt and spread ol 
religious truth. .Stated salaries for 
pastom were a thing unknown. No 
Baptist church wonld have offered 
one, and no Baptist preacher wouhl 
have accepted one if offenxL Thera 
were, indeed, voluntary gilts secretly 
made to those who presched the 
gospel, but Ixith the giver and re
ceiver refrained from speaking of 
such benefactions. Let not thy left 
hand know what thy right hand 
doeth was the law governing such 
transaclione. Gradually our people 
have been correcting their error into 
which our fothers had fallen. But 
oar return to the Inio idea of the 
right use of money for rellgioue pur
poses has been slow, and ie yet far 
from being complete.

While there is a general preva
lence of the idea that the pastor ougli t 
to bo supported,in perhaps smajoritv 
of cases this support i.s me,agro at 
least, ami its payment is often 
delayed to the great embarraemnent 
of the preacher. There is some ob
ligation felt by the most of pur peo
ple to comply with the agreement 
made with the pastor, but in very 
many churches no system worthy of 
tile name exists for the collection of 
the amount needed for this purpose.

The consequences of this uubusi- 
neas-like policy fails upon the pastor 
who is oftentimes comiiclled to have

ised sum needed to meet bis family 
expenses.

Beyond the liounde of the oliurch 
the obligation to pay money for re 
ligious purpose is felt by but few of 
our people.

For mission,-, for education, for 
charity, they give from impulse, in 
resfionse to appeals, which their na 
tore generously will not allow them 
to resist; but they donojrealiaethat 
Iliey.K^aadetaiiy; ohligatioB tolielp 
m the spread of the gospel and the 
promotion of Christ’s glory in the 
eartii any further than the surplus 
of their means, over and aliove what 
is needed to meet their desire, may 
enable them to do.
-The idea of makings sacrifice for'--=»

Christ, of real self-denialforhisglory
is a rare thing among our memljer- 
ebip.

The ^riptures teach that
we are not our own ; thrft wc have 
been bought wiUi a price; that we 
are temnd to glorify Godiu our 
bodies and epirits whicb are His -
thK weWreqinha to fibid Chri^^^^^
and his oousejirwin our aflectioni^ 
and that ‘'ho who lovelh father or 
uiiHher or houses or lands more than 
me is not worthy of me." are almost 
(^magfeBS expression* to the mass
01 oaf pfBnytfk,
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It must lK><»vi<lmitlomi<- who Ihiiiks 
ujK>K Ihit* subject that we cannot 
ho[»e for the world’s rwleiuption iinlil 
there shall l<e found in the hearts 
of our people the iniiieriouB convic
tion and the horning desire that onr 
lives must be His, and given to 
spread His trutli and to estsihlisli Ids 
kingdom.

The' attainment of such a oon vio- 
tion and desire is not the work of a 
day, but a growth that like leaven 
works through and permeates the 
soul. Our people must bo educated 
up to this sublime idea of living 
forChrist.

Few things will he more effective 
in this work than the compliance 
with the iicriptural injunction lor 
giving, .“On the first day of the week 
let every one of you lay by him in 
store as the ls>rd has prospered hiin.“

TAc mannero/ginMig is the impor' 
ant part ot this injonction- First it 
is to be done every weet. Stwond, it 
is to be done after <m incationf 0/ l/ie 
JOwine bUnnngs hs8| been taken. It 
is .not the carelyss dropping of a 
scanty offering into the Lord’s treas
ury on Sunday morning. That is 
not a conipiianco with the law.

This offering must be based u{>on 
an accurate review of the blessiogs 
Of the past week and proportwnedM 
them.

No GhrisHnn can oliey this com
mand without receiving a spiritual 
benefit on hi.s own soul far .more 
preciou.s than the offering he makes.

That spiritual exercise of recalling 
week by week the blessings rewived 
enlarges every power o( the renewed 
soul and draws him into cloeersvm- 
patliy with the gracious purposes ol 
ni.H Kcdeemer. It will strengthen 
the growing conviction of bis heart, 
that what Christ came into the 
world to accomplish ought to be 
to him the allconlroUiug purfio.se of 
bis Week by week he will 
mop/clearly see that to give the gos 
imio every creature ought to he the 
supreme end of his existence.

The latisii news from Dias is that 
he is out of prison, but stilt “ umler 
bond," his case having lieen carried 
to the Supreme Court, and he con- 
Adentiy awaiting the result, iw there 
is absolutely no mee against him. 
But the llomistr authorities are 
seeking to annoy ami jiersccute him 
in every possible way, and fervent 
prayers should constantly go up that 

^tlie Ood ot Jacob may shigld, pn> 
tect, and help his servants, and that 
all of these things which mo» to lie 
agsunet tbOm, luay l>« overruled and 
controlled to •tu,ofurtheranc« ol the 
Oospel ” in Cuba.

Trkabobxbs of ffouveniion.s, As-
8oeiation4,ipl churches having money 
for ifotne Missions should forwani it
at onre, as we neetl every cent due 
US.

Nature sever eeaimtts largerj hy writ- 
i»g iaiw charecterisuot apuu Die uUmaa 
face.

A.VII CO/./, A'f.Ti V,

Wfl call .S]>ecial attention to ibo 
ailvcrtisenieiibi of tlie sohoiils and 
colleges presented in our columns, 
hnd we urgooiir readers to study 
them all. But we foe! constrained 
to add a brief iiotieo of each.

Washi.n-Otos .t.Vi) Lkk C.siver- 
siTY, liK'atol at la-xiiiglon, Va, 
and presided over by that accom
plished scholar, and courteous 
Chrialiau gentleman, Gen. G. W. 
C. Lee, Ins bad the rare go<«i fortune 
of having been endoweii by .Wash
ington. and presided over by R. K. 
t-ee—the grandest eoliege President 
this coirotry has ever proiluced—and 
lissnow the rare combination of an 
able Faculty, a high etindard ol 
scholarship, and a tcK'atioii amid the 
green fields, clear streams, and lieau- 
tiful blue mountains and healtli- 
giviog climate of the far famed Val
ley of Virginia. Our residence ol 
six years in J,exiiigUm and intimate 
association with Washington and 
Lee, its Faculty, its students, and its 
course of instruction, enable us to 
commend it in strong terma

ThbViboi.sia Mjutaby Institdtk, 
located also at f.oxington.Va, has for 
many years won and maintained the 
sobriquet of “'I'he West Point ol 
the South,” and we do not hesitate 
to say that in certain important jiar- 
ticulars it is greatly tiio superior of 
the United States Military Academy.

The Father of the Institute,’’ Gen 
F, H, Smith, who had been its seal- 
oils, able, and efficient supcriiitonU- 
ent since its organisation, having 
liasscd away last year, tlie Institute 
has lieeii exceedingly fortunate in 
.securing as bis successor (.ien. Scott 
Shipp, who hail licim its command
ant of Catlcfo for many years, and 
has the highest qualiliealioii.s for his 
new position.

Tun SooTHwtMT Viriii.n'ia Fk- 
MAi.K IssrrruTK has proven one of 
the most hrilliant successtis of any 
school with which we are acquainted. 
Kev .1. It. Harrison has Immih for 
yenrs one of the grandest mi-viiona- 
jis&.oiie _.of.the noblestJirwicliers^l 
the gospel, whom we have cvii
known, and whom for many years 
we have “ loved for his work's sake j” 
but while he will have many “stare 
ill hi.s crown of rejoicing,’’ .and it will 
la* said of him many times “liis 
Works do follow him,” yet his fittest 
epitaph will be “ founder of the 
Soulliweet, Virginia Female Insti
tute.”-

The school is exceedingly fortu
nate in its able President ( linitberli. 
1>. .ione.s, who gave up a lucrative 
law practice for his present inwition 1, 
its ai-coiiiplishcal Faculty, ileiiUmir- 
Vihle lioursc' Of mslructiOOV ifo large 
jialronago, its beautiful ami health
ful location, its Auras iniineiicee and 
religious atmosphere, and the re
markably low charges at which it 
ptaoEWits splendid advantages.

Tiik .Mahio.v Mti.iTARv Ivstitotr, 
locaU’d at .Marion, Ala., adrairaldy 
meets a pn.>ssing need and fills an 
irnporfaut sphere. Col. J. T, Mur- 
fts?, an honor graduate of the Vir-

abled to give at the same liUie most 
valuable iuatructioii Ut tbo mere 
EiigUsli Student,’ and the higliiwt 
advantages to studente of Greek, 
Hebrew and Isitin tlicology. From

ginia .Military Inslituto, who wasia quite extensive examination into
for .so many years the able President 
of llowanl College, has few equals 
as ii manager of Ixiys and young 
men, and Alalmma and the Smith 
are to lie congratulaterl on the suc
cess of the 1 nstitrite, which he est.ab- 
lished three years ago in the How
ard laill-go building.

A recent circular sent out by the 
liistilule—a copy of which we would 
iidvi.se all interesterl to write to Col. 
Murfee and secure—quotes frrady 
from high Northern autherities ^11 
“ College Reform,” by which it is 
proposed to save tsith time and 
money, and shows that these author
ities are now advocating uicthoilsol 
reform which the Maumcixjlfolitary 
Iiifititute has been practically and

tion.
Our personal aciiuaintance with 

Col. Mnrfee as a Christian gentleman 
and an able eiiucator enables us to 
commend his school in strong terms.

TrtK JnnsoN Fbmai.k In.stitutk, 
located also at Marion, Ala., baa had 
II longcareer of success, and useful- 
nees. But under its pre^nt able 
and accomplisheii president (our old 
friend. Prof. .S. W. Averett, formerly 
of the Roanoke Female College, Dan
ville, Va,. and who was one of the 
most gallant and accomplished of 
that galaxy of naval officers who 
ga II iipi>laco and brilliant presiiecta 
in the Uiiiteil States service to serve 
the land and cause they loved so 
well), aasislcd by a large and elli- 
idcnt cor|i8 of te.-ichcrK, ami in their 
new and la-auliful Imildiugs, which 
faieiii hi admirably combine all of tlie 
modern imp-ovemenls of taste, ism- 
venietK*, and comfort, “the Judsoii” 
lias not only renewed its youth, but 
has entered .uism a new and bril
liant career and will ste.adily main 
tain its position in the. very front 
rank of female colleges.

the oiuree of instruction, ami stand
ard of gnulnation in the leading 
riicologirsd Semimiries of Ibis coun
try, we do no*, hesitate to say that 
tliere is not one of them at all «un- 
paralile to the Sonthern Baplisl 
1 heologieal S<‘minary at Loiii-ville. 
Above all there is a spirit of deep- 
ton«l piety and self-sacrificing con
secration pcrvarling the Seminary, 
ami it sends out iiiiasiouaries and 
pastors of the highest type.

God blesa our Seminary, its fac
ulty and its students, should bo a 
prayer constantly welling up from 
the hearts of Southerns Baptist. And 
along with our prayere should go 
our coiitrihutiuns and our suns.

sucoesafuayworkingginceitalounT!l”“^'J3fMox,) Coi,i,ime, located in

ThkSoOTIIKR!) B/rriST Tiieoi ooi- 
a Air Skmin A nv .—iu
in our heart that it U dillieult fortis 
to apeak o( it in “ aoln-r jiliras<,i. ' 
lint as onr namostaiid.s wsiond'oii its 
matriculation book of its first ses
sion in 185P, as we have bad two 
sons tlierc, and have two more whom 
we expect to send, and 'HWfTng all 
these years wo have studied the 
Seuujj^^l^^d wateiied the men it 
line sent out, ami the w ork they have 
done, we do not hesitate to say 
that it is, in our judgc.ent, by 
large Cilds the Iwist I’beologicel 
Seminary on this continent, and the 
young Baptist, jireacherof the South
who is iiiiTuccd, by wbatever eauw*, 
to elsewhere for his theological 
Iraiiiiiig, makes a very wide mistake. 
By its |«-culiar organization—“the 
University free system” applied to 
Theoh^loal iastni«tion-~it is en-

the licantiful capital of the Old Do 
minion, is in the ability of its fae- 
tilly, the extent ami Uioruughtie.--s 
of its course, the high standard of 
scliolarahip, the ticauly of its 
grounds, the extent and adaptaliou 
of its buildings, and other advan- 
t^cs which it presents, one of the 
leading colleg's of the coiiotry. Tlie 
“ School of Law ” has been recently- 
e-stalilished on a firm basis by the 
lils-rality of the taniilv of its noble 
patron, T. C. \yilliiuiis, Estp, and 
other iniprovemeiila have been 
made, and are coiitompliited, which 
will add to the already high advnn-. 
tages of the college. \V« are glad 
that it does not c-dl itsi-lf a “ Uni- 
vereity,” or aspire to be anything 
save a vuhM coUt^e, which it unquea- 
tionahly is.

GtAmt SeniNti Mai.r Acadkuv, 
l■«-at<'^l at Itlaile Spring, S irgtiiia, 
near Bristol, ami in one of the love
liest regions that the sun shiiica 
upon, is very forloiiale in having as 
its priiici(rals two young men, \V. 
R. Edmiiiidson ami W. B. I.oviiig, 
of fine scholar.sliip, “aptness to 
teaeii,” and capacity pi govern, aiuf 
we can, Iroin |K-moiml knoprlidge, 
ciimnimid ' th« 'stilii»>r its /me of the 
best, and one that offers rare lelvan- 
foges at .sniafl cost.

Mary SliAiii- Fkmai.k Uoi./ebe, 
Winchester, Teini., has enjoyisf for -, 
many years thg-repimtiwt of toing v 
one of the hast «illeg<-» for/girls in 
tho country.

Its reputation will not suAasin 
the Iiande of its new President, our 
University of Virginia friend, Dr, 
John Johnson, who brings In the 
dtseh- rge ii^Jus duties rare qualities 
of mind ami heart, as well as high 
ntfoinmfniis and wide '
a teaclmr. 11 we had a daughter Ui 
odneata we should not hesttato to 
commit her to Dr, John L. Johnson 
and his well Selected and efflciKnt 
faculty.
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ThB SoJJTHEaN JH'kmai.e iCux) 
CoUi&iK, *t LaGrange, Ga., i» *itb- 
out doubt oae of the very best-aol- 
teges in the country irben we coo' 
sidef y>e ability of the Faculty, the 
extent and tbarougbn-si of its 
courses of inetruoiioni and its ad- 
niirable ap(iarattts, library and gen
eral appoiatiuents. We barl long 
had a high opinion of the college, 
and our estimate was decidedly 
rmseil by attendanoe on its last com
mencement and personal inspection 
of itas!>ien<Udad«antage8.

Send for catalogue .md “ souvenir” 
and see for yourself what the col
lege oSers,

It

UxscER UstVKKStTY, located at 
Ma<am,Oa., under the able and xeat- 
uue management of President Nuo' 
nally, has largely increased its pa
tronage during the past year. New 
buildings have been erectal and 
others are in course of rrecti in, the 
endowment is stesdilv increasing, 
and the prospect is brighk'r than ever 
that ttie ftaptis’s of Otorgia .ire going 
to mlly around their college and 
inahe it belter and more worthy of 
support than ever b^re.

It has'been said that “bricks 
tsmks, and brains' (lAetw f*s) are 
necessary to a college,” and a friend 
has suggfisteil “ « fimrlh N,yir., fcoys,’’ 

-and we trust that the friends of Mer- 
;c«r will contione lo atH la the large 
stock of the “ fimr ” which it 
alreiuly has. Send for catalogne, 
arid seo.in detail, its advantages.

m TUB BAPTISTS OP TUB 
SOVTHBBif HAPTiST 

COXVBNTIOM. .

, Dear lBBEtHBE.v—We, the ^n, 
day-school Committee of the South
ern Baptist Convention, are, among 
other things, charged with tlie duty 
.of oollecUng Sunday-school statistics 
throughout the Sonth, to be reported 
at every sesaon of that kxly; and 
the object of this paper is to call at- 
tentioa to this work and make some 
sugge-stior r-s to how it can be best 
aoeompllshod,: ■

Our only hope of oollecting com- 
jdele statistics from the churches is 
through the District Awociations to 
which tt)ey make aonuaf‘re{«rts.

W'l^ thst am'
sociational secretary immediately so- 
enreirom the Baptist Book Concern, 
in Louisville, Ky., a supply of blank 
r^orch letters, and send <m» to each 
ehurch eierlt iu the assixdatioa, with 

earnest reiiuestthat it be a^lh 
iBslriug the atmaol report. These 
blanks cost but Utile, a foil supply 
hw tlw) krgest associatian not exceed* 
iijg one dolUw.

We aamw the Baptist Book Gon- 
eem sisapiy hecanee we know that 
hismks oovuwng ey«f^ point of the 

"statistios we desire can he had there, 
mttd,jaoiscmJ»jb»iKjri;.preittBt,,iio. 
where, else, '■;

;Pto&audly impmssesl- with ..the 
msgwUlde and: imp>*riano6 of this 

- wotk-,.'WO.appeed to tho' hrerit.i»H for 
their, kind Espmudiy do

we n>fiue*t that the moderator of each 
District Association call attention to 
the work of our committee and en
deavor to induce the body to require 
of ita secietar)' three things:

1. At least one month before the 
meeting of the association to furnish 
each chnrch with one of the slxive 
mentioned blanks, or a similar one, 
requesting that it be used in rejKirt- 
ing to the body.

%. To tabulate and print in the 
minutes all the Sunday-school sta
tistics found in these reports, or other
wise secured.

3. To send a copy of the minutes, 
every year, to the secretary of this 
committee at Lonisville, Ky.

Since the period of District Asso- 
ciational meetings is so near at band, 
it may not he })racticable this year to 
have all the church clerks supplied 
with suitable blanks, therefiue we 
suggest that the loltowing points he 
covered by them in their letters to 
the associations:

Number of Stfiidhy schools eon- 
nectertwilh the charch, sliUing the 
minilxsr classed as mission schools.

Numlier of otlicers and tcacbera
Number of sclmlars enmlial dm* 

ing the year.
Average attendance.
Nnmbier of scltoltus baidinsL
Number of volumes in library. .
Nuinher of Kind Hbrils series, of 

each grade, taken.
Amonnls contributed by school 

and for what purposes.
Name and poet-ofBre of superin

tendent.
We respectfully request each Bap

tist paper in the South to publi^ 
this letter at oitce, and call special 
attention to it editorially.

Yours in the ^rvice of Cbtiah 
Aetbob Petek. 

W'. B. Caloweli..
WtI,UA« Harbisom,
T. M. Swank,
Db.vs. W. Obkbns,
J.T. O'Neal,
T. C. Bell,
.1. J. RllOKEB,
M. St. UlLEY,

Georus W. Baikib, 
Secretary.

visits, 7,9-16; church houses built in 
connection with labor, number, 11, 
cost, #9,419; books, Bibles, etc., dis
tributed, number, -162, coat, #281.‘10; 
coQeoted for State missions, #7,190.

In presenting this report of the 
Work, Rev. J. B. Cmnfillaays: “It 
is gratifying to state tliat in almost 
all lines of work there is a large in
crease over a corresponding period of 
last year. In the item af mis<‘ioua- 
ries employed, there is art increase of 
16; in miles traveled, 1'2.%G; in ser
mons preached, 1,197; in tidditions 
to mission churches, 512; in pages 
of literature distributed, lbl,362; in 
church hou-ws built, 9; and in cost 
of same, #6,419; in colleclious for 
State missions, #2,,521.12. The txird 
is blessing us, and I am. indeed, 
thankful that the work is so pros
perous.”

We have deeply sy mpathirerl with 
Brother CranBIl in his own sickness, 
and that of his wile, and pray that 
the convaIcsta>nce which, wo rejoiw 
to hear, hsis begun, may soon ciiabte 
him to Im! in *“ fuU.hamcas ” again.

Om.

TEXAS.

QttoHerfy Itep&rt ^ Ota Hnndred and 
Jiee Mmiomria, far the Qaarier

Days labored, 6,229; stations sap- 
plic«l, regularly and insularly, 408; 
mile* Jraveled, 55,18>3; Sermons 
preached, 3,048; exhortations arid 
other religious addresses, 1,782; total 
sermons and otlier religions ad
dresses, 4,830 ; baprixed into m's^ipp 

received by
restormlw uy miseiou oharefiii»r«w; 
total received by mission churches, 
1,14.1; profo-ssed con versions, 744; 
churches asidstod in organking, 30; 
prayer-meetings assisted in orgaair- 
ingi SS; Sunday^hoela aewstod in 
or^tntring, 82; prajer-mcBlujga led, 
857; eidcre or bishope amkted in or
daining, 10; dmwons a.ss5.sted ia or- 
daiuiag, 24; pages redgioua litera
ture dtkribui^ 181,362; ,inlighiQs

tCnlWW /Soi ikial pur.)
of it, and I can never recall the lost 
opportunities. I'ray for me won't 
you that the les-mu may not have 
bean given in vain, and that 1 may 
love ray litUoonrs mote, and count 
the teaching of them my greatest 
privily?

But aside from the loss of life, do 
you know 1 think tire tornado lias 
done us all good? It ban made u» real- 
ire that our work U not play, but the 
solemn dealing with immortal souls. 
It has drawn us all together, made 
us forget ail past difierencm, and a 
common purpose-the good' of the 
Miseioa--actnatea ns all. It hits 
shown, too, that our work has not 
been without its fruits, and I never 
knew till now how much the people 
at large were interested, and loved 
oar Mission. We have had many 
visitor?, all delightetl and .surprised, 
and I have ontsidets in my class all 
the time. Forthnately I iorget after 
the first tW||^ or three minutes that 
they are there, and do not remember 
it till they come up to speak to ue 
about “your remarkable clawt.” But 
what pleases me most is the gratitude 
and love of the Miseion j>eop!e, bow 
they- weleoma. me, load, -tell -me-of 
things my little ones h-11 them that 
show that my work has not been al- 
together in vain. In the foee of 
death, men loB« their shyness and nn- 
willingnes! to speak of sacred thin^ 
and these rough and seemingly 
nnoiatb men have told mo with 
tears in their eyes of the thoughts 
dhatcome to them that night when 
no one expected to see the mom. 
They told mcof the songs the little 
ones sangi how they loved to hear 
them, and of the-better thoughts the 
litrie voices would bring into their 
herdmied heart*.—-Bo- yottr know “ f 
always think of that now, and try to 
make the little ones sing with all the

a mixture of sadness and gladness- 
sadness with the thoughts of the 
bright little faces I would see no more, 
of the desolated homes, of the cruel 
want and poverty, and joy at the un- 
miatokahle signs of lovo and almost 
a kind of reverence that met mo on all 
sides. As soon as I would enter tlm 
storm-swept district the word would 
go round, in .-uirae mysterious wav, 
■Miss -—: is here, and then the little

cleaiuers and disliuctoess of-utter
ance poesiWe? 1 will never forget 
those visits tit these dork days-such

ones would come darting out from 
among all manner of heajisand pile< 
of debris, and seire upon me in joy
ous welcome. And sosufrounded by 
throngs of children I would go from 
house to house in and out of alleys, 
climb rickety slatrs, sit in rixilli« 
nxtms. Slid hear over and over again 
the tale of tliat terrible night. I 
would ask my little ones if they were 
afraid, and they would ansrver with 
astonished voices, “Why, no, Miss 
-—, we prayed before we went to 
bed," for many of the little ones were 
ahfdcvch at that early hour, ff ever 
1 met with true heroes, and heanl 
tah» of true heroism, I have met ami 
and heard them- during thoeiv diirk 
days. As soon as these poor men 
found their own families safe, though 
all w.na gone, they left home and 
toiled .all night and the next day to 
rescue the jKior nnfortnnatos at tin- 
Kails City Hall. Poor men who hml 
only their day'.H wages to sup|K>ri. 
their families worked unremittingly 
and tirelessly, and to the eml refusisl 
a cent of remuneration. I honor and 
love these people, and am so ghul p, 
l»-able lodo anythiaglbr them. All 
those districts were guarded bypolice- 
men and the legion, but I obtained ,a 
pass, and went in and out unmolest
ed, till all got to know me, and a 
smile was my usual greeting, insteail 
of a demand to show my pass.

' « >f. * St

I wish you <xmld have taken that 
walk with us—we could not tell whert- 
we were—all the old landmarks were 
gone, and nothing but sliapeless 
mas.ws of brick and mortar marketl 
what had been stores and dwellings 
tile Sunday before. There were 
comical features too, amid all the de
solation, and I was in the hysterical 
state of “kind of .smily round the 
lips aud teary round the lashes." I 
think I was a little of a puiutle to Mr.

C— were in a state of repress^ 
astonishment at the way I threudctl 
tile alloys, and dived in and out 
among the ruins, to come out sur- 
rounde<l fay a posse of iny littlo-otsaaBii^S 
I counted each one 1 foutid alive as 
so muoh’treasurf. When we reach- ; 
e<l the Mission, we fomid it a shape
less, confused mass—get Harpers 
Weekly and look at it—Mre. Barns 
piano .■mpporting the roof at one ^ 
corner, and a single chair gailanlly
riding astride the ramparte. The \
Kindergarten. Into jusk tmaveit lliat 
day to' Ttycifth and Main, and bv u 
mysterious fate esrapeto the stonti, 
and saved their pmno and furiiiture. 
To my wild propossd to mount the 
ruins there was no dissenting voire, 
and we weiesoon in what had been th«



Mwiion. Mi«s L—’a chain hail not 
been moved tlie fniction Of »u inch, 
bat that oboutall th> r« wua. We 
found the closet umler a inasa of 
bricks aod mortar, and fell to work 
to dear away, Jt was found lying 
with the door downwani'*, and on l>c 
ing tomed over and forced open, the 
ContentH were found lo be as secure as 

,we bad left them. 1 got out the 
register, my song iswlts, and a few 
other things we would need to start 
with, and tiien the gentlemen nailerl 
it hp again, and carried it back h) a 
pOfsihly more secure place. I wisti 
you' ctntid have setm the organ. 
Gurionsly enough I dived down till I 
found the organ hook, and would you 
believe it, it w.as open at tUe jiage 
“(lod be with you till we m^et again,” 
the IsHt song we bad sungat the dear 
old MiHsioii. I was half laugli- 
ilig aud half crying I pmiKWcd we 
each take an organ key as a nietnen- 

/ tnof ihe old room, write the date of 
ihe storm u|»m it, luid keep it ns a 
hit hfsentiment. 8o we fell Id work; 
I goltho two reed Ixiards, and would 
you believe it< my inothertHscovercd 
one of them would do exctdlently 
well to hang her kitchen sjioons. up
on, so now it is hanging up in tlie 
kitchen,with an array of s|«ious, jsrta- 
to-maahers, and egg-beater« Ui>on it I 
tell her she has not one hit of senti
ment. But “Carsar, dead aud turned 
clay, would stop a crack to ke«|i the 
wind .away,” and t must expect no 
better of my organ reed. The othiw 
she sball not have, for it is going to 
adorn my new liifant-claos room wlieii 
I get one. We had a spleinlid view 
of the storm swept district ns wo 
stood at the edge of the outer wall, 
bnt when 1 showed my mn^erafler- 
rfwinls where I stood she ne^)’ faint- 

i ed. IXr you know I had a curious 
fee'ingasif 1 had seen it all before, 
1 think it must have been frmn the 
pictures of such scenes I have seen, 

four had a tnachcref meeting up 
ere—a memorable one—and we id< 

feU that we coiild not let a single 
Sunday gr by without having our 
schola s round us. It ■ was not a 
flattering prospect for a ,Sund.ay- 
school — scholars dead, .scaWerPrl, 
homes dest.myed, cl dlies lost, but we 
all fell moved by the same impulse— 
the feeling that we must go on. I 

- happolferl to think-«f-the hutbsran- 
church on Grayson street, and wo 
went out to look at it. The prmclier 
lives next door, aud he was so kind 
to us, and in a funny mi.xturo ol 
ilutch and Koglish, dderwi ns the 
use of his church till tte could do 
butter. W« acct'pted his oO r in the 

• same spirit in which it w.is given,
and then I draegeti Mr.------ — oB'
to'make a few hurried vi.sits with

i 2
/^fell

gathered together a little scared, 
white-IiK>king handful of forty-five, 
and oh, Ihe precious lime we had — 
how they clung to me, how they sang, 
how they talked of the wonderful 
thini'S that bad happened, and bow 
tenderly and reverently they listen
ed as 1 talked to them of the little 
ones who were with usjust the Sun
day liefore. but who had gone before 
us and who were even then with 
Jesus, ringing their songs in heaven.

We liad a numlier of visitors that 
afternoon, a great many of the stu- 
dents, aud we all had a chance to feel 
our bones, and satisfy ourselves th.at 
we were alive. W'o are still meeting 
ihem, us we can find nosuitable place, 
though that is far from suitahle. I 
never appreciated our old room till 
now, and would be willing to climb 
six jHiirs of stairu to gut into ono just 
like it. I do wish wo could get 
settled, for then I would feel like go
ing to work in earnest. As it is 1 
have to go for nearly all the little 
ones, and take them home again. 
The two little Fishback boys have 
(Mime back again, having just moved 
into theneighlKirhood.and l am plan
ning all kind.s of songs for the future. 
1 ,siip]>Oiio the boys have told you all 
about the building fund, and if that 
plan is consiimmateil, I will feel aa 
if the cyclone was a bl<using in dis 
guise.

Monday night we barl an onlertain- 
m-nt for the benefit of the Mission, 
and we had substantial proof of the 
estimation in wliich our Mis-ion is 
held, for the room was tested to its 
fullest seating capacity, and the aisles 
were fdle«l with chairs. Prof. Hawes, 
witli his accustomed generosity, ten
dered his servicc-s gratis, and we had 
a delightful evening. I do not know 
just yet what wo have realised, but I 
think it must Iw large."

Oilier iKirtsof the letter are of deep 
inienst, hut are too]icruonal for pub 
iication.

We may add that the collection of 
fumls tor the building of a neat 
chapel for this mission has Ireen 
pushed until they are in sight of this 
most di si ruble end.

Any ono desiring to make a con
tribution to tills noble work can do 
SI liy for wanting tlie money to Rev. 
li Ma'ily, luiuisville, and we are sure 
that, all wlio reaii the above touch- 
iiigty beautifuMetter -wtit-wnm- to 
take Slime stock in “the Mission '' 
Isiili for the sake of what it Aoa done, 
and fur what it raay do in the fulnre.

JiBcii/rrs OF r/fK no.mb m/.s
.v/<i,v U0MW FHoif^. yv,i,r /. 
TO yut.r V. ism.:

AI.ABAMA.

me to get the news circntaled among 
the scholars as liesl I omi d. We hail *

-Sutibcam*, Myrllewood, fcir' fjavana 
hoo«:, T.ttxi; W. li. Crumplon, Correspoiiit- 
Ing aecosar/, yst.i,; W. U. _CruniiHon,

it aniiouncisl in all of our cborehes . 
the uFxt I .orning that we would ' 
ieuttiuu work
can judge of the other teachers’ 
astonishment, Jt was a lUaaler 
atriika policy, and wc were the heroes 
of the hour, and praised everywhere 
te our pluck. That aftamooo 11

Cnrt<ni|>t>ntHn^ Sccretarv, {<»r Cuba, 13A>: 
W, U. Crumpton, Com*Rpt>mllnjf Sroetarv, 
for InUUnv. .i/irio: Young People** Mf« 

Hi- Fr.tt»cls wt.Sunday-
bcbfjol, Mobilv, for (ndianoij i5.»Q; New. 
ISifiK .Soc)(,oy,tor Illyria liww,Acw 
HvJa cKurths 4 CubiCU Sunifojr sohoai, 
(toil Youns Reapcifv* 
ehufCh, J-4?; Verk'itn dmrcb, Mt,

church, (>xihi Heal chotch, 4,00;
Creek church,

Towil f<»r ihe momh, ^409.4^16.
Pfevloualliy icportsd,

ARKANSAS,
Young |x»p!c. Conway, ter Havana 

itmue, $«^So; Second church, I.Utlo Rock, 
5 0o;0/arKStu)day bchoo), S.;o.

Total ter ihe month, $13 10.
Prcvkmbly reported. $,17,15,
Aggregate iince May, »70.3S- 

FLORIDA.

W. N. Qiaudoin, Corresponding Secre
tary, $ioo.od

Aggregate since May. $100.00,

* GEOROIA.

CatlcrbvHIc Sunday richooi, h»r CuJwm 
Ccm. and Fig. Fren**’ Young La-
dicit’Society, MHIedgcvilic, ter Cuban Ccm- 
and Ptg. Prerto, 5-9S;J. H. !>cVotk*. Cor- 
rr»}x>nding Seerrtary, ter Cuba, 130.00; J. 
H. DeVoUe, Cor. Sec., for Cuban CVin. 
and Ptg. Pre**>, i.<»; j. H. DeVotfe, Cor.‘ 
Sec.. 1.75; Greensboro Sundar-ftchool, for 

tv . - - . ..Cub.ui Cem. and Ptg. Prew^ jo.oo; j. H. 
DeVoUe, ConwpontHng Secretary, 
j. !L DeVotie. Cor. Sec, for A. J. Dia/., 
004, I. H. I>eVoHe, Oif. ike., ter Cuiu. 
io.v»; I. H- l^eVotk, Cor. See., ter A. j. 
!)ian, 5.«>; J. U. IteVotic, Cter. Sec., ter 
LhHiw*, 3J.50; J. Jl. DcVoUc* Cor. Sec., 
ter Hav.nna housv, M.yH.

Total ter the month, $31.1.04.
PrevUmisly reported. $31,25.
Aggregate *lnce May, $335*‘*9*

Ml. Zkm church, for HavaiwJh^^^ 
$5.30; J. W. Warder, Correjtpont^'^'^^ 
reUry, ’349.52.

Tout for the month, $354.?2.
Previously rc|>ortcd, fsta.io.
Aggregate since May, $56-1.82. 

LOUISIANA.

Aggr^te aiftcc May, $15.00.

MARYLAND.

WonianV MU*. Society, ter New Or
leans, #tQ4.92; Woman’* Miss, S»>clely, 
for Indian**, 205.97; Woman’s. So*
dely, ter Cnlwi, 11S.76; Woman's MUs. So
ciety, for Cubi school, 65..fo; Woman’s 
Ml*#, Soctely, for Chfnc^% 63.43; Wo 
man’s Mfv». Society, ter colored ]*eoplc, 
8241.

ToUl for the month, p>,VK^S.
PrcvkHWfy reported, ♦2S.67,
Aggregate since May, $668^5.

MISSOURI.

Pieter City Sunday-school, ter Cul»n 
Cem. and Fig. Prem,’$5.00; A. F. Fleet, 
Tr„ H. and F. M. Com., 3^9.96 . Mr*. Ben. 
May, St. L*»uU, for Havana house, u.cxr; 
Bionchc Ferguson, Stcelville, ter Havana 
Itouse, ».50; . M. Hoeflln, n.35.

Total for the month, $323.71.
Previously Tcportctl. $i,353.,38.
Aggregate since May, -$1,575x39.

MISSISSIPPI, 
Nothing received.
Aggregate alnce May, .50.

NORTH CAROLINA.

Nothing received.
Aggregate since May, $11.44.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Bethlehem church $5 00: Corinth church, 
19.00; Granitcville church, iujo;)-, New
berry Sunday-school, 3.21; Sunbeam Soci
ety, Newberry, for Havana house, 32.00; 
Hatisvliie church, 1193; Cent. Com W. 
M. Soc.'to Havana house, 7.S0; Cent. Com, 
W. M. Soc. to Cuba, .40; Cent. Com. W 
5iL S«C..-!flLllbHia** t-001 Cent. Com. W
M. Soc.. 103.85; Coogarce Sunday-school, 
3.00; Mihs SaUic Bell Walts,, for Havana 
house, 3.00; OnUiiteviUe Sunday-trchool.
for Cuban Ccm. & Ptg. Pre«*, io.oo;Tay 
tors church, 4.00; The Up|?er, Marion
Untev, 63.87; W, F. Co*. Amlernon, 6 jS; 
lychanon Sunday-acf'.CHd, for Cuban Cem. 
A Pig. Prew*, 5.00; 500;
Antioch church, 3x»o, Mount Creek Sun- 
day-Kchool, 4.75; Su-nter church. 10.74; 
SanUhyn cjiurch, f.75; Ml*» F.-mnlc I.,- I,ec. 
*ter Havana Iioumt, r.oo; IVica 

church, .75; OUgai church, 1.2.5: Kcd Oak 
(imve .Sumiay-sctewl, .65: .Sanice cluirch, 
12.13; ParkeravlUc Sumfay-schiKd, i.T^V; 
ParkersvMlfc* church, 5.75; Hickory Grove 
church, i.oo; Holly Grove church, 500; 
IMacknlock Sunday-irh«>of, ter Cul^n Ceiii. 
A'pig. Ptciw, to 00: Fin.1 church, Ofecji- 
vUle, 14-35; I'hmnalds church, lo.Sa;

5.00; IteiHtig Springs church, 4.45; 
*■*' ‘ ■ KrkltUlloni Rhige church, 3.11O. Ovt k

PlUman, WcllterrU, ter Havana fiouse, 3.51; 
Lynchburg Church, 2.<*>. .

Total for the mouth, $441.16. . •
Prevlouidy i«*ponctk-$«83.22.
Aggregate since May, $634,38.

TENNESSEE.
Si»u‘Ji Ptuthurg church, >8o; Shepherd 

Hill church, ,53; Unity church; .95; Mrs. 
S. E. Nclv>n, ChaUaiKXkga. 235; ML* 
Nannie Settle, Nashville, for Havana 
house, 1.25; .Mni. J. W. Settle, Nnshville, 
for Havana Ik>u*<, 5,00; W. M. Soc. North 
Edgefield church, N'a»h>tiie, ter Havana 
hmuc. i.«»; Gallatin churclt, 51»>; Couc*»rd 
drurcii, 2.00; O. L. Hniley/v. P., Co.co; 
New Hope church, 3.89. . ‘

Total ter the month, $82,77.
Ptcviously reported, $9*# 55.
Aggregate since May, .5182.32.

TEXAS.
Rehoiroth AsKSodaiioir, $S.ij; Ct K. 

Stephen*, Su|>cfintcndCnt, 27,95; (foptivt 
churclr, 5Vlchlta Falls, lor Uubaii CCm. & 
Ptg. i’rctus, ia2.5; C, E, StcplK'iis, Sr»|rcr- 
inlemkui. 7.55. ,

'I'otal ter tho immlh, .$53^1)0.
Previously rejKirtetl, $549.70.
Aggregate “locu May,

VIRGINIA.
Sunbeam*, Hamilton, ter Havana house, 

$10.00.
Prcvkuisly reiHirled, $2.ciu.
Aggregate since May, $»2.«). 

MISCELLANEOUS.

U6LA0E SPRING ACADEMY^
FOR BOYS ANI» VOUNG .MEN.

QLAOe SPUING, Wavli*»ft«« Co., VIRGINIA.

' ‘U ICSt-y op WTUliY . 
I. Pr«)>.an«ii*i> iv'tKHjI.

It. • tnM>tr-..t L'lmrM'v 
lit. U'lllllIV < UUfMf,
IV, H« iMtaU 01 Ttiful'^
V. Mtslcrn IjuiKUHifMt.

VI. TlW
lit .rf Pntt'1Vll. lh4««nTux-tit trf Pntt'tliai .Artet

fSuMi.«KrHpby.
KsiK-uwrt.-'TtTiios K«jcr. in Cxrt»r>«<»r sunljf II,

amt
MiUfM'uUUmi «t(t! o»ui 

T.1iloard ti) tirtvAt('himiUi.-nfrtim 
K*U Term

Ji-n fbiiii tl".’ fl.Si'i'r mtJb

|ht; l*n*yipntf;. A .'iirK.N.tu.V, -Mat'.m,

Church ori 
wrHe Wm 
No. a Ntnrl 
vilJi?. Temi
-----run --
CaUloKuc.

.|U» i !-,*» ^ I V'jj-

flTS or Kin- oUieT' 
Furmturc,

Aforn.w. 
...1,

"A'ifttfSlSII-'iifnilu

otwraliuaf). the NUliner to fninnofii, anti tbo I4er- 
rhant noi» deivt* ofllr is 'me atrlo f>f Sn
with ih* tBftbarar’turor. irhunrh aoJ whnol far- 
gitBca &MlM»r<-tiio » »ttt] cmuiiiieoi
awaaatoiHrkUmla th«-Wa»4«h HrK<>el l<qrtihara 
Ceauaav.vha make not hliiv «!•» Gut Charrh uitt 

IfruAly. rdfK ^',Ieu.o;Uk.. JoUoikUtito. SaiutaLr.aatiUut, amt tear.hara-&ui-it.ilu>Kn- tis
church to..;

a a e<>aM*itti 
*' lb« fuwt. 

urailui

:1
«-m

'"SecotuI church Sun<kiy**cho*»l, Washing
ton, I). C., ter Cuban Cem. »V Ptg. Press,
$IUAX>.

Prevlmibly rcj>orte»5, $59S.t«S.
Aggregate since May, |6(j8 AS.
Total receipu for the month. $2,760^4-
Prcvtously rejxkrtetl, iJjSg 34 
Aggregate since May, J6,249.08.

W. J. KDMONIKSON. A. B.,i
Kri»«»rv xk Mtuirv C5»lh*go; I PriiKri- 

J, B.LOViNti, B.'A„ f polH.
Kiel uuuni t.?«»Ih*ge. )

Tb<v foorth aminnl aeuaion will begin 
Kopteinber 4ih, imK). und contmim nine 
achohiKtic inontha.

This jtchool is dcKigned to prepare 
l>oyt< ter Ootlego or hiiaitteHu Hte. Beta 
utlvitnlageHofterefl at loweut pticeu. Cli
mate mn«irpfii‘»e*l for heallfi, and hoenery 
unexcelleti. (Vnirau of atmly cfunprehen- 
aWe And thorough. Military tealiire ter 
l•*en•iM‘. KtsfiuH funiiHhctl with atniiig 
maltrcHaea and mher MN^eiwary fiimiiitre.

The whole coal for *eaaioii of nine 
monlha, incliiditig ^umnl, tuition, fuel, 
light*, room furntaht'd ami cemunuent 
fee, $Li5.

For catal<>gue and other informittion, 
apply to llev. J. K. Ilarntujti, Fmancjai 
^gent. or Principals.

vnxvfissnrir,
(MACUN. GA.i

, la'r mtmrb. 
For catalogue

____‘n.ni'Uiy O'.
2. J. ItUA.NTbV.or U* 

;n.N.4U.V. .Mat'tm, tJa.

ly wed P0M»u urt i*«w4 tn fit. «». 
lha flJd #lrta •*! >»owt are • IhtW:

. .. . .... ........ • are nn« fint»h*d a.f SB#iuipair. .
thutito 3.1,;; d.inch, Ik'kIik™..oil it i,
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